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Sermon Outline Closed Notes: 

Sermon Scripture: Luke 19:1 – 10 (Good News Translation)   

Message Title: Ain’t No Can’ts in God! 

Current/Scripture Context: 

• This text brings to light some interesting c___________ about limitations. 
• Zaccheus is limited by his h_______, occupation, and p_____ perception! 
• Zaccheus recognizes, however, that he is m______ something.  Maybe what he is missing is the 

love and fellowship; the k_______ and brotherhood c________ with another brother. 
• And here comes Jesus, this guy he’s h______ about, and he realizes that we need to be 

n________ and nourished by each other.  He realizes that his v_______ and viability are tied to 
having f_________ with another brother.   

• And the reality is that we all need b________ who c_____ about us; who care about our well-
being; care about our l______; who love us; and s____ in us what we cannot s____ in ourselves.   

• Brothers, though, sometimes get so caught up in l_______ life that we get limited by an 
obsession with s_______ maintenance above honoring h_________. 

• But God, has g_____ news today…the truth is that ain’t no can’ts in God, so l_______ cannot 
limit you!  

Relevant Question(s): 

• What does it mean to have no limits in God? 

Sermon Observations: 
 
Since there ain’t no can’ts in God: 

1. You are not l________ by p_____ e__________(s)! 

2. You are not l________ by p_____ o_______! 

3. You are l________ by God’s p_________ p________! 

Calvary Connection: 

• The reason there ain’t no can’ts in God is because one day He sent His Son, Jesus in His 

N_____!  One F_______ they thought they killed Jesus; they thought they b______ Him on 

Calvary’s hill!  But early on Sunday morning, God r_______ Him and l______ Him up!      

• BONUS: What color did the boy tell his teacher the apple was?  W_____


